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"jVHY NOT A NATIONAL 151LL OF
KKill TS IX THE N EW WOULD

CONSTITITION?

Conklin.
Of the 457 University of Oregon

students who can Immediately recall
thatj they believe or have believed
superstitions or that their conduct is

II

so tie the problems immediately
growing out of the war; it had no
commission whatever to write a new
constitution for the world, though it
might properly have ca!!ed into being
an international legislative body
charged with this duty.

It is evidently a part of the strat
ivers & Acwey

the following superstitions: Knock-
ing on wood, four-lea- f clover (or
luck, fortune telling (cards, teacups,
palm), sleeping on wedding cake,
dream-prophetic- . While men excd
in the practice of superstition abJut
the uiiluckine:;-- . attached to the nuni-L- et

13, walking under a ladder, be-

lief In prauionitious, luck ure to
follow finding a horseshoe, ' tear of a
cemetery after dark, flipping a coin

ior dejislon, and many other eccan-tricltio- s.

' '; i

'i. ill iced by t.:em, arc women
and 195 are men. '

Tjie a:4icle Is a report of a study
egy of President Wilson, whose can

Uy Geo. B. Lorkwood.
The sudden ending of the great

war left in existence the most power-
ful Uacue of nations the world has
ever known. It was composed of a
score of nations united by a great
common cause and fighting for com-

mon ends fully understood.. It was
within the power of that league of
nations, in the determination of the

jnairp presented each year for fourdidacy for as President ou
the issuts he is creating is . fore JAIP (IfflO-ii'i- U 10 lilt? SIUUUII15

beginning psychology ,and the figuroo
show that men apparently outgrow
superstition more easily than women, j

Sf perstiMons of wouien are cou-- i
cernVd chiefly with domestic, social'
afr.t-- und the intinjatcly 'personal, ,

the hrticle states, whfle thtse of thej
menj are concerned with sports and
the business activity of lif 3. i

A greater number of women than '

menj believe 'in or practice at present,'

' $1000 buys a 27x132 business fot
adjoining the PaSi'.e Hotel proper(y.
mC-- 4t c W. W. SHAMHAlt,T.

: i

FOB HALE White hulle.ss barley,
alao .bep.rdlcss barley. Good sed.
Call or see B. P.' Saggart at ranfch

northeast of Lexlr.gt.in. ' m6-t- f

terms of peace stipulated for the end- -

ins of the war, to settle at the coun-
cil, table everything affecting and
affected by the war, aud thereby to

i give the world assurance that these
problems, at least, would not again
menace its peace. ,

; But the Paris pe;tee conference,
largely because of the influence of
President Wilson, has failed to do

Lcok for us in the repair shop of Heppner Garage.

iv'st equipped machine n.l ;:uto repair

!iop in Monvw Oo'jr.ly We rebuild

iiattorics, do Oxy-aeet- x leiie welding

ami all kinds of machine work and auto

repairing, and guarantee all our work.

shadowed by the recent statement of
Norman Mack, former chairman of
the Democratic national committee,
to make it appear that he is now, as
he was during the campaign of 1916,
the world's one guarantee of peace
The "he keeps us out of war" slogan
has been revived. The effort is made
to have i' appear that all those who
are not in favor of President Wilson's,
scheme of world reorganization, are
apostles of war. though the chief
argument against the plan proposed
is that it does not remove the menace
of war, but Involves us in entangle-
ments likely to keep us perpetually
at war, and for causes in which we
are not directly concerned.

The people of this country favor a
:ourt of naions for arbitration of
international disputes aud the reduc-
tion of armaments. They notice, in
connection with President Wilson's
league scheme, that It is considered
entirely consistent with the plan that

'the natural and essential things in

Sale.r or
cident to a peace council. It has
scarcely touched its hand to the work
of adjusting the economic, territorial
and military problems presented at
the war's ending; today these prob-
lems are more serious, the peace of
the world is therefore now more in
jeopardy, than it was the day the
armistice was signed. Through the
insistence of President Wilson the
peace conference has left undone the
things it ought to have done; the
time of the conference has been ex-

pended developing a scheme of world
government, a task which belonged,
not to a peace conference, composed
of men whose commissions are based
upon military exigency, but to a
legislative body representative of the
peoples affected. The peace con-

ference had a clear commission to

A Trial is all We Ask
We drive a Super-Si- x and will go any place any time.

Rivers & Ackley
PHONE MAIN 81

Pure Bred
Belgian Stallion
BOURDON PRINCE No. (8807), was foaled June
18, 1914. Weight at present time 1975. Is full bro-

ther to Grand Champion Mare of Iowa, Jollie De

Thimson No. (4117).

Will sell for cash or take in exchange young stock,
horses or cattle. Would consider taking automobile
in good mechanical condition.

He is sound, well broke, kind disposition, with no
bad habits. Sure foal getter. Offspring can be seen
at my plfl.ee.

E. NORDYKE
LEXINGTON, OREGON.
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one of the constituent nations Is to
maintain the mastery "of the seas
through the ownership of the world's
most powerful navy. The people are
not sure, therefore, that even In ex-

change for the surrender of national
sovereignty apparently involved, we
are to be insured against war, of the
rule of force. But if we are to be-

come members of a world league, the
people of this country undoubtedly
favor the inclusion in the world

oi certain reserved powers
of American nationality. Such re-

served rights for Ihe Individual and
the state governments were found
essential to the acceptance of the
American constitution. These are
found set forth in the first ten
amendments, and are known as the
"bill of rights" of the constitution.
They include provisions for freedom
of speech and the press, the right to
bear arms, right of trial by jury, etc.
There are certain national rights
which opponents of the league of

nations scheme as proposed believe
are menaced under its provisions, but
which its friends say are not by any
reasonable interpretation threatened.

Then let there be included in this
constitution of the league of nations,
a bill of national rights something
like this:

"Nothing in this constitution shall
be interpreted:

"To supplant the Monroe doctrine;
("To substitute international for
na'lonal sovereignty;

"To impair or destroy the rights
of American citizens at home or
abroad;

"To iimit thn right of the Ameri-
can people to determine for tiiem-selv-

their ovi domestic policies,
particularly those bearing upon the
la. ill and immigration;

"To involve the United States hi
any war without the specific approval
of the American Congress;
' "To abrogate any guarantee of the
American constitution;

"To impose any liability for the
policing or financing of any foreign
government or territory, not author-
ized by the American Congress;

"To prevent the United States
from maintaining a3 large a navy a3
any other power;

"To prevent the American govern-
ment from withdrawing from the
proposed league of nations, by giving
reasonable notice of intention, when-

ever the league operates to the
serious impairment of just American
rights and interests."

If there are no hidden dangers in
the proposed constitution of the
league of nations, what possible ob-

jection can there be to the clear
setting forth, within the document,
of the things the American people
would not surrender except through
deception?

The seed, not of peace, but of war,

is in any governmental compact

which leaves unsettled differences
which may become Irreconcilable.
The greatest war ever waged In the
world, prior to the present war was

the American Civil war. It was
fought, necessarily, because the Am-

erican constitution failed to settle
two fundamental questions: Human
slavery; and the right of secession.
With this precedent in view, foolish

Indeed would be the policy of ac-

cepting the proposed constitution of

a league of nations without settling,
ho far as is possible, every question
wWh in the future might, if left un-

determined, present to this country

the alternatives of war, unequally
waged, or the sacrifice of American
fundamentals.

aM ' "' IHi,r ill ii ll' Toddv red haaa. tidy
T J tint, handsome found
and half-poun-d tin humi'
dora and that clacwy,
practical pound crystal
flata humidor with
gpryngm mofotencr top that
hmmpt the tobacco in auch
perfect condition.1 V

T.
F a pipe in your face that's rilled cheerily brimful of FrincePUT if you're on the trail of smoke peace I For, P. A, will

sing you a song of tobacco joy that will make you wish your
life job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you
could get away with every twenty-fou- r hours!

You can "carry on" with Prince Albert through thick and thin.
YouH be after laying down a smoke barrage that'll make the
boys think of the old front line in France!

P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality! And,
let it slip into your think-tan- k that P. A. is made by our exclu-

sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch assurance
that you can hit smoke-record-hig- h --spots seven days out of
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy!

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- N. C.

Time for Spring Work

Approaching
The time is rapidly approaching when it will be

necessary to begin Spring farm work.

ARE YOUR IMPLEMENT POSSESSIONS
SUFFICIENT FOR YOUR NEEDS.?

The world needs food, and more food, and it be-

hooves every farmer to raise as large crops as possi-
ble this year. (

LET US HELP BY SUPPLYING YOU WITH
LABOR-SAVIN-

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Gilliam & Bisbee
Morrow County's Pioneer Hardware Dealers

KEEP YOUR CHICKENS FIT

There is no money made in feed-
ing your chickens high priced
grain without keeping their sys-

tems in perfect condition.

LEGEORS Poultry Powder Will Do It
We have the exclusive sale of

these celebrated remedies.
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STUDIES SUPERSTITIONS

Cash MarlPeopl tetesUniversity of Oregon, Eugene,

March 10. The common supposition

that women are more superstitious
than men is Justified according to

figures compiled by Dr. Edmund S.

Conklin, head of the department of
navnholoev. In the University of FRESH AND CURED MEATS

POULTRY AND FISHOreeon. in his article "Superstitious
Beliefs and Practice Among College

students." which appeared in thePHELPS GROCERY COMPANY January number of The American
.Tmirnul of Psychology. "But it cer WATKINS & OVIATT Proprietors
tainly does not warrant the attitude
of Immune superiority so often as-

sumed by the male," writes Dr.
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